**BCPS Response to Covid-19 Cases**

**Priority: To Preserve and Protect 5 day In-person Learning**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IF</th>
<th>THEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Individual cases reported                                        | 5 days in person learning remains in place  
• contact tracing will occur and unvaccinated and/or symptomatic individuals quarantined. |
| Two or more linked cases in a class or team - “outbreak”         | 5 days in person learning remains in place  
• unvaccinated members of involved team quarantined.  
• contact tracing will occur and unvaccinated and/or symptomatic individuals quarantined. |
| Multiple classes or groups in a school with clusters of linked cases - “school-wide outbreak” | 5 days in person learning remains in place  
• practice/games for involved team(s) may be paused for 14 days.  
• contact tracing will occur and unvaccinated and/or symptomatic individuals quarantined. |
| Health officials recommend temporary suspension of in-person learning in a specific school or group/classroom in a school | Virtual learning will occur for students in affected classroom(s). |
| State/county officials mandate school and/or building closures    | School based virtual learning using Google Classroom and Schoology  |
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